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It was the year 1759 and Philip Eliot, merchantand underwriterof
London,laydying.As theoldmanmovedfitfullyin andoutof consciousness
he dreameda dreamwhichstruckhis nephew(alsoa businessman)
so
forcefullythathe wroteit downin hisjournal:

... a mancameto arrest[myuncle]for debtandpushed
himinto
a corner. "Wait"repliedhe, "I havemoneyto payyou." "Oh"
saidthe man"thatis not the thing,thisdebtis not to be paid
with Money." Whenhe awokehe recountedthisdream... and
saidthathe knewwellthattheperson
whohadappeared
to him
wasDeath andthathistimehadcome[13,p. 74].
The metaphorsthe unconscious
reachesfor in its hour of distresscan be

deeply
revealing
ones,andit isreasonable
to assume
thatPhilipEliot'sdream
tellsusasmuchabouthispreoccupations
overthecourseof hislifetimeasit
doesof his comingto termswith death. This paperexploressomeof the
particularanxieties
associated
withlivingin andattempting
to profitfrom a
society
whichofferedlittlestructural
support
for capitalist
endeavor.It seeks
to describethe tightand oftenproblematic
interconnection
of eighteenthcenturyfamily life with businessrisk. And finally it looks at time
management,
writing,and accounting
as attemptsto resolvesomeof the

resulting
stresses
andtensions,
andasfertilegroundfor thegrowthof new
modesof thinkingwhichbearon morethansimplythe sphereof business.
As iswellknown,themainmethodof accumulating
investment
capital
in theeighteenth
century
wasthrough
personal
connections,
relatives,
or close
friends,ratherthanthrough
relatively
impersonal
institutions
likemodernday
banksor investment
companies.
Thepersonal
natureof capitalformation
was
echoed
in a legalsystem
in whichthedistinction
between
business
liabilityand
personal
andfamilyliabilitywasvagueandsometimes
nonexistent.
Limited
liabilityis a legalprinciple(reallya heterogeneous
aggregate
of lawsand
business
practices)
whichmakesa sharpdistinction
betweenpersonalor
privateassetsand liabilitiesand business
assetsand liabilities. One of its
majorfunctions
is to shieldthe "domestic
sphere"
from the insecurities
of

business.
Theriseof limitedliabilitythusbearsa directrelationship
to the
emerging
ideology
of privatedomesticity,
andlikethelatterit wasintroduced
in the mostpiecemeal
andunevenfashion,for the mostpart duringthe
eighteenth
andnineteenth
centuries.In the periodunderdiscussion
here,
suchpractices
asimpounding
household
goodsfor the payment
of business
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debtsandimprisoning
peoplefor insolvency
werestilla familiarfeatureof
tradinglife [15, 23].
This meant that it was difficultfor peoplewith even peripheral
involvements in trade to remain detached from the insecurities of commerce.

Many individuals
or familieswho were not themselves
in tradehad surplus
fundstiedupin relatives'
enterprises.
Oftentheyalsowereboundaspersonal
suretiesfor additionaldebts,for in the absenceof other waysof securing
loanscreditors
wererelyinguponthepresumed
strengthof kin-tiesto ensure
payment.If catastrophe
struck,themoralonuswason kin to try to staveoff
evictionor the seizureof theirrelatives'goods,or at the lastresortto get the

familyout of debtor'sprison. EarlymodernEnglishbusiness
reliedupon,
indeedwouldhavebeen inconceivable
withouttradingfamiliesshouldering
riskswhichmostmiddle-class
peopletodaywouldviewastotallyunacceptable.
If suchunsecured
loanshadbeenconfinedprimarilyto setting-up
costs
the situationwouldhavebeendifficultenough.In fact,in the faceof the
persistentliquidityproblemsof the seventeenth
and eighteenthcenturiesan
extremelyhighproportionof business
transactions
were carriedout on the
basisof creditsecuredonlyby the reputationof the debtoror the debtor's
family,or worse,on nothingbut the knowledge
that the persondemanding
credit from you would only do businesson thoseterms [5, 8, 9, 12, 15].
Entrepreneurship
in the late seventeenth
and eighteenthcenturiesinvolved
risksthatwentwellbeyond
whatmostpeoplein themodernerawouldregard
aseithersafebusiness
practice
or responsible
familymembership.
And when
failurecameit struckrightat theheartof familysurvival,
depriving
peopleof
thebasicnecessities
of life,sending
men,womenandchildreninto the street
or into debtor'sprison,crushing
theinnocentandthe charitableamongone's
kin aswell asthe extravagant
or imprudent.Smallwonderthata dyingman
wouldpersonifydeathas a man comingto seizehim for a debt that could
onlybe paidwith hisfife.
Todaythe contextwithinwhichthemiddleclassinvests
its moneyis a
verydifferentone. A widevarietyof safeguards
(insurance,
federallyinsured
banks,credit bureaus,bankruptcylaw, corporatestructures)have been
developed
to separatebusiness
riskfromthe affectivesphere,to, asit were,
sanctifythe middle-class
familyin finandalas well as in ideologicalterms.
Thoughsomeof theseinstitutions
alreadywerebeingdeveloped
in theperiod
underdiscussion
theywerefairlyprimitivein formandfewpeopleactually
hadaccess
to them.Thislefteighteenth-century
entrepreneurs
in a quandary.
To profit, to improve,required capital, and capital under ordinary
seventeenthandeighteenth-century
conditions
meantresortto thoserelatives
whowerewillingor felt duty-bound
to providehelp. But to supplya loanor
to be a signatory
to a bondwasto take on a portionof the risk at a time
whenbusiness
losscutrightto theheartof household
viability.It wasout of
thisconflict,essentially
a conflictovertheplaceof thefamilyin a commercial
sodety(or the placeof commercein a family-based,
highlypersonalized
society)thatmanyof themostcharacteristic
"bourgeois"
idealsandpractices
were born.

Before examininga few of theseit is necessary
to look briefly at
eighteenth-century
people'sownviewof the causesof business
failure. Up
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throughthe seventeenthcenturyit was still commonto attributebusiness
failureandotherhazardsbesetting
theworldof commerce
to a combination
of divine wrath and individualimprudence. Fires, for example,were
traditionally
interpretedasa signof God'sdispleasure
at peoplewhotraded
on the sabbath.But the tradingclasses
weremovingperceptibly
towardthe
view that failure couldbe adequately
explainedin termsof proximateor
immediatecausesrather than remote,occult,or otherwiseunknowableones.
By the late seventeenth
century,if not before,most commentators
thought
failurecameas a resultof lack of industryand especially
inattentionto one's
accounts,
keepingbad company,lendingto or otherwisesupportingpeople
whowereuntrustworthy
or "in decliningcircumstances,"
drunkenness,
illicit
sexualactivity,and domesticextravagance.What wasunusualwas not the
vicesthemselves,
whichwere quite traditional,but the fact that they now
seemedin and of themselvesto provide a sufficientexplanationfor the
phenomenonof failure.
But a newlysecularvisiondid not necessarily
meana moreoptimistic
one,at leastin the periodbeforeAdamSmithreinjectedsupernatural
forces,
in theformof therelatively
beneficent
"invisible
hand,"backintotheworkings
of themarket. In the eyesof most"improving
folk"of theeighteenth
century
commerce
waspoisedperpetually
on thebrinkof chaos.GeorgeBoddington,

a LevantCompanymerchantwho flourished
in the secondhalf of the
seventeenth
andearlyeighteenth
centuryis thoroughly
typicalin thisrespect.
His commonplace
bookobsessively
recordsthe failuresof thosearoundhim
includingthe "breaking"
of hisowngrandfather
("whowasteda goodestateby
gaming..."),a son-in-law,
and a brother[3]. For peoplelike Boddington
the
worldwasa precarious
placeindeed,commerce
a potentially
deadlyseriesof
moral choices,in whichat anymomentthe temptationto game,to embezzle,
not to renderaccounts,
to live extravagantly,
to borrowwith no prospectof
everhavingthe moneyto repaythe debt,couldtip the mechanismover and
plungeeveryonein one'sorbit into bankruptcy.
This intensemoralismhas implicationsfor day-to-dayeconomic
thinking. It hasbeenarguedthat as earlyas the seventeenth
centurysome
economic
theorists
werefullycapableof abstracting
theworkingof themarket
outfromthehumanor socialcontext[2,pp.242-279].Thereislittleevidence,
however,
thatthe average
manor womanengaged
in tradeduringthisperiod
possessed
suchan ability. For mosttraderssuchunderlyingorder as the
marketpossessed
derivednot from the uniformityor predictabilityof selfinterestor thebalancing
mechanisms
of supplyanddemandbut fromthefaith
(or hope) that the penaltyfor indMdualmoral transgressions
suchas not
payingone'sdebtswere so dire that peoplewouldgo to almostinhuman
lengthsto avoidthem. Commercewas not in any sensea free-standing
edifice. Ratherit wasembedded
in andinseparable
fromsociety,requiring
the constantsanctionnot only of the law, but of families,clergymen,and
communityopinionto stayupright. What this philosophy lacked in
theoreticaldepthandin its graspof the largerforcesat workin the market
it madeup for in its stresson the powerof humanaction,humanaction
conceived
notsimplyin termsof individual
self-mastery
but asa forceresiding
in communities
and families. Let us turn then to someof the pedagogical
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concerns
whichpreoccupied
bourgeoisfamiliesin the late seventeenth
and
eighteenthcenturies,concernswhichseemedto typifythis newlyaggressive
stanceon the part of bothindividualtradersandtradingfamiliestowardthe
stresses
and insecurities
of earlymoderncommerce.
In the lastfifteenyearsa seriesof importantworkshaveestablished
the
historicityof modernconceptions
of time. For the mostpart thesehave
focused
ontheimposition
of clocktime(factorytime) onthelaboringclasses
[17,27]. Surprisingly
littleattentionhasbeenpaidto thequestion
of howthe
capital-investing
classes
internalized
morerationalized
conceptions
oftimeand
work. Adviceto childrento mindhowtheyusetheir time becomescommon
in thefamilycorrespondence
of tradingfolkfromthelateseventeenth
century
on, particularlyin dissenting
families,thoughthereis evidencethat merchants
were noted for their strict attentionto time as early as the late sixteenth
century[29,30]. Bytheearlyeighteenth
centurysomequitehumblemembers
of the tradingclasses
hadbegunto worryseriously
and oftenabouttheir use
of time,andthoughthismayor maynot meanthat theywereactuallyusing
time more efficiently,it did presagea middle-class
fascinationwith the
relation betweentime and work whichhas been sustainedright up to the
presentday. By thesecondhalf of the eighteenth
centurysomewomenof the
tradingclasses
were writingout dailyschedules
for how to organizetheir
householdtasks,and whenBenjaminFranklinassuredhis readersthat time
wasmoneyhe wasrepeatingsomething
that hadbeena truismin bourgeois
familiesfor at leasthalf a century.
The earliestand mostconsistent
evidenceof systematic
attentionto
time disciplinein the rearingof childrendoesin fact come from trading
families,andit tendsto be linkedto the questfor financialstability.Boththe
utilitarian

character of this new ideal and its intrusive character are well-

illustratedin the lettersof an earlyeighteenth-century
womannamedSarah
Savageto her sonwhowasdestinedfor business.Sheis pleased,shewrites
in 1712,that her son'stime is "... dose filled up with wt is usefuland
profitable,[and]that therewill not bee room for ... trivialdiversions
..." A
few monthslater shewasadvisinghim to rise earlyto do hisstudiesfor "ye
manna... was to be gatheredonly in the morning-afterwards
it was melted
and not to bee found"[11]. And a little after this "W[he]n ye schollr
[scholars']
Bell rings[sic]thismorn.I couldnot omit thinkingof you- whoI
hopeneedno suchCall amongthe rest of ye Childishthingswhichyouput
off' [22].
The Savage correspondence
and others like it show a style of
childrearing
whichwashighlysystematized,
future-oriented,
and prudential.
It aimedto inculcate
sober-minded
application
to the taskat handandsaw
profitableand highlyconscious
useof time aspart of thisprocess.It made
allusionsto scripture,yet the endswere thoroughlysecularand carefully
orientedtowardavoidingfinancialruin. Instances
of the latterform a major
leitmotifin SarahSavage's
letters:
PoorWid[ow]Leicestrisbelowwt_h
sorrowtlul
] Complaints
- her
son-in-law& Dau[ght]erhave[had]all seizedfor debtandwill
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be turn'dout a May - & shehasnot somuchas [a] bed left ...
[22].
Seventeenthand earlyeighteenth-century
parentswerekeenlyawareof the
speedwithwhichruin couldstrike.But thiswascoupledwitha considerable
faith in the capacityof virtuousindividualsto controlthat reality through
conscious
self-discipline
and"rational"approaches
to the useof time.
The abilityto readandwrite,andespecially
to write a goodhand,was
alsoa matter of major importto tradingparents. Readingrepresented
the
keynot onlyto seriousbible studybut to a wealthof opportunities
for selfimprovement
in areasasdiverseasshorthand,
foreignlanguages,
the writing
of model businessletters,and the more abstruserealmsof mathematics,to
nameonlya fewof the topicscoveredin someof the immensely
popularselfhelphandbooks
of the period. In manyrespects,
however,writingwaseven
moreimportant.As societyandbusiness
grewmorecomplexin the sixteenth
and seventeenthcenturies,there was less and lessplace for the illiterate
person,howeverretentiveor metaphorically
ingenious
he or shemightbe.
Tradingparentswho wantedto seetheir childrensucceednot uncommonly
insistedthat they attain standardsof competencein writing which far
surpassed
what had been requiredof them by their own parents. This is
reflectedoverandoveragainin almostanylettercollectionspanning
two or
moregenerations
in the lateseventeenth
centurythroughthe firsthalf of the
eighteenthcentury:older peoplefrom the tradingclasses
generallydisplay
significantly
worsespelling,syntax,and generallegibilitythan do younger
ones. Thoseapprentices
or would-beapprentices
so unluckyasto hail from
familieswho failed to insiston a neat writinghand and exactmathematics

tableswere increasingly
likelyto find themselves
without'prospects,
even
seriouslydeclassed.One RichardMaris of Worcesterwrote his sistera
patheticletterin 1765complaining
that hischildrenhadhadno schooling
for
the lastsevenyearsandbetrayingin hisowneccentric
orthography
andsyntax
someof the disadvantages
underwhichhischildrenhad labored:

[theboy]couldhave[wroteor wrighten(?)]
well,andwasvery
Forwardin AccountsandNow cando Neither,hesgronealmost
a man andyeatfit for no manerof Bisneswhatto do withhim
I canttell [7].
Otheryouths,evencarefullyrearedandeducatedones,failedto attain
thestandards
of proficiency
thatbusiness
(andtheirparentsor masters)now
demanded
of them. In the early1770stheparentsof AdamPrattintonbriefly
entertainedhopesof educatinghim to one of the professions;
they even
considered
investing
in a livingfor him in casehe pursueda clericalCareer.
He turnedout to be a youngman withoutintellectualpretensions,
which
wouldnothavebeensobadexceptfor theunfortunate
factthatAdamshowed
little aptitudefor business
either. Sentto work in hisfather'sshopwhenhis
schooling
wasfinishedhe couldnotgetalongwithhisfather'schiefassistant
and failed to displayeven the slightesttalent for shopkeeping.Samuel
Lowdersentalongreproaches
from a familyfriend,ColonelHolmes:
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[He] expresses
much concernat [Adam's]not attendingto
business
and saysif he doesnot leaveoff Childishamusements
and stickto mattersof more Importance,he shalltake little
notice of him.

Lowderhimselfadvised
having
theyouthsetto "CopyLetters,to Examineand
Copybills of Parcelsand invoicesetc."as the bestway of teachinghim
accounts.However,after onlya few monthsof this,Adamdeveloped
"a
weakness
in hisrighthand"whichat leasttemporarilyincapacitated
him for
business[20].

Evenmoreimportantto the education
of tradingyouththanefficient
management
of time and a goodwritinghandwas the abilityto render
accurateaccounts.Doubleentrybook-keeping
hadbeenbroughtoverfrom
Italy severalhundred
yearsbefore,but it wasin thelate seventeenth
century

thatit seems
to havebecome
thecenterpiece
in theeducation
of youngmen
and womenof the tradingclasses."Knowthenthat my Parentswerevery
carefulto causeme to learnwritingandArithmetic"
wrotethe anonymous

femaleauthorof Adviceto theWonten
andMaidens
of London... (1678)a
passionate
callfor womento learnbook-keeping,
... for withouttheknowledge
of theseI wastoldI shouldnotbe
capableof Trade and Book-keeping
and in theseI foundno
discouragement[,]
for thoughArithmetick
setmybrainsat work
Yet therewasmuchdelightin seeingthe end, and howeach
questionproduceda fair answerand informedme of thingsI
knewnot [1, p. 3].

Accounting
involved
"mak[ing]
inspection
intothat,thatis to keepme and
minefromruineandpoverty."It wasanartwhichallowedoneto tell at any
timewhereone'smoney
wasgoingandthusforecast
potential
disaster
in time
to avoidit. Whenonecompares
theregularkeeping
of accounts
withother
contemporary
methods
of predicting
andhencecontrolling
thefuture,onecan
beginto seewhypeoplewaxedso enthusiastic
aboutit. In the seventeenth
centuryit wasnot uncommon
to resortto magicians
or charmsto wardoff
creditors
or divinethemostpropitious
timeto askone'srelatives
for money
[26, p. 231]. By contrast,the principles
of bookkeeping
were simpleand
accessible:
theyreliedonnosecretformulas,
esoteric
symbols,
or charismatic
practitioners. Comparedwith astrology,water divination,or effortsto
influence
thecourse
of romantic
love,accounting
wasdryandmundane.
Yet
whatbookkeeping
sacrificed
in glamorit madeupfor in theuncontroversial
character
of itsresults
andin thefactthatanyone
whocouldaddandsubtract
with fair competence
couldlearnit. A democratic
mysteryin the best
Baconian
traditionit promised
itsinitiatesanunprecedented
sense
of control
overtheill-understood
andterrifyinguniverse
of credit,debt,andcash-flows.
Surrounded
byfinancialuncertainty,
it isnotsurprising
thattradersand
theirfamilies
becameobsessed
withthe keeping
of accounts.
The woman
whowrotethe accounting
manualcitedabovewasgiventhejob of keeping
household
accounts
byherfather,who"made
it myOfficeto callall persons
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to an accounteverynightwhattheylaidout,andto reimburseit them,andset
all down in a book"[1, p. 3]. GeorgeBoddington,lookingback at the
significant
momentsin hislife, madea specialnoteof the dayandyearwhen
he firstbeganto keephisownbooks:"... [on]25 March 1664[at the ageof
eighteen]though[I] waspossessed
but of a verysmallSumwch had binn
givenme I beganna pareof Bookesfor myselfeandboughta Smallparcell
of Cotton"[3]. The personalrecordsof tradingfamiliesrepeatedly
makenote
of suchevents,oftendwellingon themwith specialcare.
As commerce
grewincreasingly
complexaccounting
becamemoreand
more indispensable,
but it alsotook on a symbolicsignificance
whichfar
exceeded
its actualutility. For manyaccounting
cameto be seenaswhatwas
most"rational"
aboutthe waysof commerceandcommercial
people.It is no
coincidence
that metaphorsdrawnfrom bookkeepingare ubiquitousin the
religiouswriting,naturalphilosophy,
and practicaladvice-giving
of the day.
Increasing
vigilanceandthe abilityto forecastone'spresentandfutureassets
had becomeascriticaland asmorallyobligatoryfor tradingpeopleaswork
itself,andit haddonesonotjustbecause
profitscouldbe madethatway,but
becausethe risksof capitalistendeavorpenetratedto the heart of what
contemporaries
believedsocietyto be.
Mastery of time-discipline,writing, and accountinggave the
seventeenthandeighteenth-century
tradingclasses
a newconfidence
in their
abilityto comprehend
andcontrolthe tumultuous
worldof commerce.Timedisciplineencouraged
a newlysystematic
and goal-orientedconceptionof
work, indeedof life in general,whichcontrastedsharplywith older rhythms
of work andleisure. Writing,becauseit involvedthe systematic
orderingof
informationon a pagewith a particularendin view,had a somewhat
similar
impact.The abilityto arrangeinformationin abstractpatterns,to freeoneself
from lapsesof memory,contextualinterruptions,
or intrusivemnemonic
metaphors,had profoundepistemological
implications. It suggesteda
potentialfor bothorderingandcontrolling
knowledge
thatwasquitenew,at
leastfor peopleof thisclass.Moreover,the heavyemphasis
tradingfamilies
laid on "good"handwriting
reflecteda yearningfor standardization
and
conformity
whichstoodin starkcontrast
to thediversity
of practices
whichin
fact characterizedthe contemporarymarketplace. And accounting
represented
a waybothto systematically
analyzecurrentassets
andliabilities
andto makereasonedpredictions
aboutfutureones. Quite humblepeople
couldattainto a superior,evengodlike,comprehension
of their ownsmall
microcosm
of trade,"... discover"
as did that anonymous
Londonwomanof
the tradingclasses
"things
I knewnot,"simplyby attending
carefullyto their
accountbooksand makingtheir businessdecisionson the basisof the
"objective"
informationthey foundthere rather than on more sentimental,
subjective,
or supernatural
criteria.
Evidenceof this sort mightsuggest
the needfor a freshlook at the
connectionbetweenthe skillsand techniques
of businessand the rise of
capitalism. Such a link was first postulated,unfortunatelyin a rather
reductionist
formandonlywithrespect
to accounting,
byWernerSombart[24,
pp. 110-136],andit hasbeenheavilydebatedsincethat time [4, pp. 572-578;
28, pp. 15-24;30; 31]. Sucha reconsideration,
ideallyone whichlooksboth
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at accounting
and at otherbusiness-related
techniques
and practices,maybe
in order. What is of greaterconcernhere,however,is lessthe contribution
of accounting,writing, or time managementto the growth of modern
economic
systems
thanthewaysin whichthesetechniques
reflectedor helped
contributeto theZeitgeist
of theEnlightenment,
whatPeterGayhascalledthe
eighteenth-century
"recovery
of nerve"[10, pp. 3-12].
In thelastdecadeor so(andearlierin France)Enlightenment
scholars'
traditionalfocuson elite French,German,Scottish,or Englishphilosophes
andmenof lettershasbeengivingwayto an emphasis
on culturalhistoryand

the "history
of rnentalit•s,"
to a look at the poor,the laboringand trading
classes,women,and the newly-literate. Historianscontinueto debatethe
degreeto whichelite ideaspenetratedthe classes
belowthe aristocracy
and
gentry,but they alsolook for influenceswhichrun in the other direction.
They look at low culture,"low-life,"popularliterature,popularclubsand
societies,the diffusionof scientificideasamongthe commercialclasses,
and
the attemptsof non-elitewomento applyenlightenment
ideasof libertyto
their ownlives[6, 11, 16, 18, 19]. The methodsthat earlymodernpeopleup
and down the socialspectrumdevelopedto understandand organizetheir
worldhavemovedinto the centerstageof historical
inquiry.
Time management,
writing,and accounting
shouldbe seenin this
largercontext[20; 23, p. 119]. They too represented
non-eliteattemptsto
comprehendcomplexityand controluncertainty. More than that they

displayed
recognizably
"enlightened"
characteristics:
they were utilitarian,
confidentof the powerof humanaction,largelyindependentof the direct
interventionof God, mathematically
inspired,bent on orderand control,and
suffusedwith an espritsyst•matique.Moreover,an issueof no small note,
they developedauthenticallyout of the world of the merchant,the
shopkeeper,and the bureaucrat. In recent decadesthe view that the
Enlightenment
is a kindof philosophical
complement
to the putative"riseof
thebourgeoisie"
hasbeenfairlythoroughly
discredited,
bothbecause
the idea
of a bourgeoisbloc or "middleclass"poisedto seize power seemsto
misrepresent
thecomplexity
of socialrelationsin theperiod,andbecause
the
Enlightenmentitself turns out to have been an extremelydiverse,even
contradictory,
movement.However,it wouldbe unfortunateif, in the zeal to
rejectthe rough-hewncategories
of an earliergenerationof historians,
we
ended up concludingthat commercialpeoplehad no connectionto the
Enlightenment
at all. If theEnlightenment
wasnot a bourgeois
project,it is
nonetheless
clearthat therewasa bourgeois
Enlightenment,
one whichwas
centeredin the countinghouse,the school,andthe privatehomeratherthan
the aristocratic salon.

Commentators
at the time wereno more uniformlyenthusiastic
about
the new casteof mind spreading
amongcommercialpeoplethan theywere
about more familiar Enlightenmentprojectslike Diderot'sEncyclop•die.
Poetsand dramatists
skeweredthe tradingclasses
for their prudery,for their
obsessive
needfor control,and for the blankconformityof spiritwith which
theybent,year after year,overtheir account-books
[25, pp. 124-126].The
educatorVivesstruckdeeper,complaining
that therewasa tendencyin the
studyof numberswhich"leadsawayfromthethingsof life, andestranges
men
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from perceptionof what conduces
to the commonweal"[14, p. 5]. And
theologians
denounced
the presumptuousness
of merchants
whoreliedmore
on their accountbooksthanon God [15, p. 64].
Many of the childrenof tradingfamiliesprovedas resistentto timedisciplineas the early generations
of factoryworkers: eighteenth-century
letter collectionsare full of sonswho couldnot or wouldnot measureup to
the exactingstandards
setby their parentsor masters.Adam Prattinton,the
adolescent
who developeda weakness
in his copyinghand,waschoosinga
typicalmethodof subverting
hiselders'ambitions.Others'hostilitywasmore
overt. Condemnedfrom early agesto the soul-destroying
monotonyof
endlesscopyingand figuring(or so they often sawit) manyyouthsfrom
commercialfamilies developedan intenseanimusagainstthe world of
business,which they bequeathed,among other places,to the fledgling
Romanticmovement.The projectof inculcating
theseandother"commercial"
skillsandvirtuesintooftenunwillingsubjects
helpedcontributeto themiddleclassinterestin controlling
schoolcurricula.It alsoled to a newconcernwith
parenting,andespecially
withmothering,
whichin the ensuingcenturies
did
much to define (and confine) middle-class
women and children (and
ultimatelywomenand childrenof otherclasses).But, for thosewho could
enter into the pure rationality,the austereaesthetic,and the potentialfor
controlofferedby time-management,
writing,andaccounting,
theypossessed
a romance all their own.

The realm of commercewas an ill-understoodand understandably
fearfulplaceto seventeenthandeighteenth-century
tradingpeople,butit was
alsoa fountof opportunity.Duringthe onehundredyearsprior to the onset
of theIndustrialRevolutiongrowingnumbersof themcameto termswiththis
newenvironment,
developing
newworkvalues,newmethods
of childrearing,
andnewwaysof thinkingaboutandanalyzing
theworld.The techniques
they
pioneeredendedup changing
bothpeople'sconceptions
of themselves
and
their view of the market. As such they are of the most far-reaching
significance
for understanding
the worldwe inhabittoday.
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